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.FUSIONIST MADE TO ADMIT HE
RODE ON A PASS.

ALSO VOTED TO SPEND MONEY

Appropriations Which He Had De-

clared
¬

Were Extravagant , He Ad-
milts He Voted for He Calls Kclsey-
a Liar But Falls to Prove It-

.Clennvntor
.

, Nob. , Nov. 7. Special
to The News : A debute took plnco-
liuro Siitnnluy nfturnoon tiutwoun-
ChnrloH H. Kelsey , republican , of No-

llgh
-

, and Senator Ltrndy , fusloulst , of
Albion , us the roHiilt of sonsntlonnl ac-

cusations
¬

which wore mnilu In n
speech of Urntly's curlier In the week ,

when ho called Kelsey a liar and said
that ho luul lied deliberately. In the
debate of Saturday , Kclsey fairly
wiped the earth with the ftmlonlut ,

tnado him admit that ho had ridden on-

n railroad pass , hud voted for every
appropriation In the last legislature ,

which lie termed extravagance , and
.got a statement that Brady will vote
for Watson for president.

Kelsey spoke Tuesday showing that
the tax of Antelope county IB less Mils
year than last , under the old revenue
law. He declared the Ramsey elevat-
or

¬

law was constitutional. Harry
Uromo followed on other Issues.

Brady followed Thursday , abutting
the republican party and declaring
that Kelsey had lied In his figures
He said anyone who would rldo on a
railroad pass was under obligations to
the company and would do dirty work
for It. He said the Ramsey law never
had been declared constitutional.-

Kelsoy's
.

friend objected to the accu-
sations

¬

and arranged a joint debate
In Clearwater for Saturday afternoon.
Kelsey produced figures and chal-
lenged

¬

Brady to prove their falsity.-
IIo

.

asked Brady If he didn't ride on a
pass when be was In the legislature ;

Brady admitted he did. Ho asked him
If he hadn't voted for every appropria-
tion

¬

; Brady said be had. Brady said
be would vote for Watson for presi-
dent

¬

but gave no statement as to
United States senator. Another de-

bate
¬

was arranged. At Orchard Kel-

sey
-

again wiped the earth with Brady ,

who tried to get out of keeping the
date.

West Point Beats Scribner.
West Point , Neb. , Nov. 7. Special

to The News : The Scribnor high
school basketball team was defeated
In an exciting game here , score 22 to
1. The line up was :

West Point Warren Thompson ,

AVnlter Kerl. Ralph Rich , Roy Losch ,

captain , and Alexander Chamber ;

Scribner James Ross , Henry Meyer ,

Fred Stafford , Roy Whitman , Ernest
Godel , captain.

Battle Creek.
Charles Fenske has entered his

name on The Norfolk Dally News list.
Henry Otjen has rented the James

Kent farm southeast of town , for the
next year.-

Mrs.
.

. Owens and daughter , Mrs. J.-

H.
.

. Allen , departed Thursday for an
extended visit with relatives at Chica-
go

¬

and other eastern cities.
Lambert Krbel has moved down

from Tilden and occupied the Hoover
residence on East Main street.

Richard Taylor and family of Hot
Springs , S. D. , are visiting with his
aged father , Robert Taylor , and other
relatives.-

Mrs.
.

. Simon Montgomery , accompa-
nied

¬

by a'little daughter , of White-
wood

-

, S. D. , Is visiting , her mother ,

Mrs. J. N. Walker and sister , Mrs. W.-

W.
.

. Craig.
Rudolph Krbol of Meadow Orove ?

visited hero.
Otto Rohrko of ITadnr visited hero

this week at the homo of J. R. Oar-
dels.

-

.

Married.
The marriage of Rudolph Morrluin

And Miffs'Dora Halo Is reported. Both
jjvo in Norfolk and will continue to
reside here.
,* -
* Labor Leaders off for 'Frisco.
; '

, Chicago , Nov. 0. President Samuel
(tampers and other ofllcers and metri-

bers
-

of the executive board of the
American Federation of Labor leave
Chicago this evening In a special train
bound for San Francisco to attend the
annual convention of the federation.
Accompanying the oHIrlal party will
be a number of delegates from the
cast and from Cincinnati , Milwaukee.
Indianapolis and other cities of the
middle west.

Horse blanuets. Plush and fur
robes. Finest assortment in city.
Prices low. Paul Nordwig.-

TUKSn.VY

.

TOPICS.
Miss Lena Klentz lias been on the

sick list.-
C.

.

. P. Kaul of Madison was over
yesterday.-

W.
.

. R. Locke1 was up from Stanton
yesterday. , , v

W. A. Brown was down from Pierce
yesterday.-

F.
.

. Weibb was In tbo city yesterday
from Wlnside.-

E.

.

. Tucker was In the city yesterday
from Wlnside.-

M.

.

. B. Abts was a Norfolk visitor yes-
terday

¬

from Madison.-
W.

.

. A. Slock and Misses Annie and
M , Clark wore down from Bonesteol-
yesterday. .

- Mfsses Minnie and Lillian Johnson
of Battle Creek were shopping in Nor-
folk yesterday.

Miss Bartha Loesclicr returned Sat

urday night from n visit with her sis-

ter In Campbell , III.
Adolph Hoofs , Julius SdmrztcnhurK

and Lawrence Coltorman were down
from Plerco on Sunday.-

Mr.

.

. niul Mrs.V. . J. llakor canu1
down from the Rosebud country on
the early train this morning.-

J.

.

. W. Edwards , who baa boon shoo-

ing some of the tine horaos lu Hus
tings , Is homo to vote and will return
to that towno tomorrow.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. ileorge II. Spear will
occupy the homo at present routed to-

Mr. . and Mrs. .lack Hoerklo , who will
KO to 'the coast the first of the now
year.

Superintendent ( ' . II. Reynolds , of
the Northwestern , loft today for St.
Louis whore ho will spend n week
viewing the exposition and visiting his
brother.

Mrs. C. I. Bonford , formerly of this
city but now of Clinton , Iowa , will ar-

rive tonight for a two days' visit as
guest of Mrs. G ergo II. Spear at the
Oxnnrd hotel.

The new homo of Mr , and Mrs. II.-

E.

.

. Hardy on North Ninth street Is
ready for tliolr occupancy and they
expect to move In tomorrow.

The roof Is bolng laid on the now
carriage repository In connection with
the Kraut/ livery barn and the now
building will soon be ready for occu-
pancy. .

The News today presents the olll-

clal
-

vote of Mndlson county for the
election of a year ago for the purpose
of providing comparative figures on
the returns received from the olecllon
this fall-

.Stantou
.

Register : Conrad Schmidt
who lives up In the Elkhorn precinct
has raised some great corn this year.-

He
.

picked tlvo-slxtlis of an acre Sat-
urday

¬

and hauled It to town. Ho sold
It to Nye , Schneider , Fowler & Co. at
2 ! cents per bushel , and as It weighed
up over Cl bushels the yield Is 80
bushels per acre. At the price be re-

ceived
¬

the returns per aero is over 23.
There is lots of land In Stanton coun-
ty

¬

that can bo bought for from $ 10 to
$05 that will yield as good crops.

Fremont Tribune : The continued
heavy local travel up the main line of-

tbo Northwestern Is the subject of con-

siderable comment among railroad
men. It Is only occasionally that a
train going either way Is1 big enough
to seat all the passengers and this con-

dition
¬

has existed for a period cover-
ing several weeks. I3xtra cars have
been put in use and on two or three
occasions lately ( wo engines Instead
of one have hauled tbo trains. "If
business holds out this way , " said a
railroad man today , " the road may
have to put on a local train between
Fremont and some point northwest ,

or possibly between Omaha and Scrib-
nor. .

"

WM. MANSTERMAN , COMPLAIN'-

ING , GETS FINED HIMSELF.-

HE

.

PROVOKED AN ASSAULT

Although the Court Found That Evi-

dence

¬

Bore Out the Charge Which
the Young Fellow Had Entered , Yet
He Was Found Equally Guilty.

[ From Tuesday's Daily. ]
William Mansternmn got a boom-

erang
¬

in police court yesterday In the
shape of a 7.10 line when he attempt-
ed

¬

to bring suit against Emil Koehn
for assaulting him. The evidence
went to show that there was every
prvoeatlon for an assault and that
Mansternmn deserved just as heavy a
fine if not a more severe one than the
man whom he had sworn out com-
plaint

¬

against. When Judge Hayes
had finished the Koehn suit , in which
he decided that the evidence bore out
the charge of assault , Koehn Imme-
diately

¬

swore out a countercharge
against the complaining witness and
Mansternmn paid the fine.

Trouble had been brewing for a
year or so over an old dqbt which
Mansterman owed Koehn for 'drinks.-
Koehn

.

stated that Manstorinan bad
written an order that was of no ac-
count , drew money upon it , promised
afterward to make it good and then ,

tailed to keep his promise-
.Mansterman

.

entered the saloon Sat-
urday

¬

night. Koehn asked him to liq-
uidate. . Manslerman refused and said
ho didn't Intend to pay it at all. "Fur-
thermore

¬

, " ho Is quoted as having said ,

"I am a minor and you had no right
lo over sell mo anything. "

Later Mansterman walked up to the
bar and ordered a drink. Koehn re-
fused to give it to the young fellow ,
on the ground that he was u minor.
And further , on the ground that ho
was a minor , Koohn determined to
oust him from the building.-

Ho
.

ordered Manstorinan to leave-
.Manstorinan

.

claims that Koehn came
at him with an ice pick and struck
him. Koehn denied the allegation.
They all agreed , however , that Man-
storman

-

, though bo might have been
struck , had boon provoking to a de-
gree

¬

and the judge gave him n severe
lecture on the strength of it-

.Homeseekers'

.

Excursions
to the northwest , west and southwest ,
via the Northwestern line. Excursion
tickets at greatly reduced rates are on
sale to the territory indicated above.
Standard and tourist sleeping cars ,
free reclining chair cars and "tho best
of everything. " For dates of sale and
full particulars apply to agents Chi-
cago & Northwestern R'y.

DONALD HOUSH. THE LITTLE FEL-

LOW

¬

WHO WAS SHOT.

BROTHER SUFFERS AS MUCH

He Has Been on the Alert to Do Any-

thing and Everything Possible For
the Little Fellow Since the Tragedy
Occurred Wishes Never Saw Gun-

.To

.

assist lu Ilio caring for Donald
Ilousli. I ho little follow who was acci-
dentally Hliut and who still lives In
the family apartments , a numhor ol'
Norfolk people today cnntrllmicd gen-
erously

-

of tboso things \\hleli they
thought would bo of value In lending
comfort to the wounded boj No ono
fools \\orso over the iiccldoiii than his
brother , ( Mnutlo llousli , who did llic
shooting through accident.

Pale and frightened from the shook ,

yet aotlvo In doing anything ( hut IIP
could to mnko his woundril brother
rest more easily and miffor lens pain ,

the young bellboy has boon ciiiistnnlly-
on the nlort since the acclili nl , with
scarcely any sloop. When In- docs got
to hod ho llnds It hard for him to sloop.-

"I
.

was going to trade the uu buck
that very morning , " ho said "I wish
I had never soon the thing I didn't
know It had a load In It or I shouldn't
have been handling It HO curob'ssly.-
I'm

.

nfr.tld my brolhor will die I rath-
It

-

bad boon me. "

TWO PLAYS THANKSGIVING.

Notorious Frank James , Brother of
Jesse James , Coming Then.-

A.

.

. B. Beall of Sioux City. Mm well
\nown theatrical manager , Is In Nor-
folk today. He announces Unit Frank
James , brother of Jesse Jaiuos. will
appear In Norfolk for two poirormaiic-
os

-

, afternoon and evening OP Thanks-
giving

-

day. Frank James Is ( ho fol-

low who furnished the brains for the
deeds of Jesse James. Ho plnv i a part
In the show and Is well worMi looking
at as a matter of curiosity. The mat-
Inee

-

and evening pprformiiiico.s lor
Thanksgiving day will bo Innovations
in Norfolk.

RECKLESS USE OF RIFLES.

Boys Who Are Shooting About Town
May be Arrested.

Residents of that portion of the city
on North Ninth , Tenth and Eleventh
streets arc made nervous and appre-
hensive of danger by the almost con-
stant and apparently reckless UHO of
small calibre rifles by boys In that
portion of the city. Thev fear
( ( instantly that Micro is danger to life
and property. The attention of tbo-
police - has been attracted to the priic
lice and as the laws forbid the firing
if arms in the city limits Micro are

eiuito likely to be some arrests If the
practice continues.

Wants to be Americanized.
The Omaha Boo publishes the fol-

lowing unique letter which was re-

cently received by County Clerk Drex-
el

-

of Douglas county :

Vordlgre , Nov. 5 , inn I Please Will
you bo so klnde and sent My Flncl-
lSltyon ship staltment to the Follow-
ing Arcs

Walcott and Morrlssoy , Walontlno ,

Nob.
I Hav raised My Papers In the year

of 11)08) In May ore Juno Inklouso fined
flOc for charges. Yours Trolly.-

No

.

Poison in Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy.

From Napier, New Zealand , llornld :

Two years ago the pharmacy board of
New South Wnlos. Australia , had an
analysis imufo of all the cough modi-
clnes

-

that won.- sold in that market.
Out of the entire llbt they found only
one that they deplarod was entirely
free from nil poisons. This exception
was''Chamberlain's Cough Romoily ,

made by the Chambering ) Medicine
company , Den Moines , Iowa , U. S. A.
The absence of all narcotic's makes
this rcinuily the safest anil best that
can bo had ; and It Is with a fooling of
security that any mother can give it-

lo her little ones. Ctiamhorlnln'B
Cough Remedy Is especially recom-
mended by Its makers for coughs ,

colds , croup and whooping cough.
When lakon in time It prevents pneu-
monia. . This remedy Is for sale by-

Lroiuud the druggist.

WEDNESDAY WRINKLES.-
W.

.

. C. Holmes and son of Ponder
were In the city yesterday.-

F.

.

. W. Faulstick of Clearwater was a
visitor to Norfolk yesterday.-

F.

.

. F. Miller ,, deputy for the A. O. U.-

W.

.

. , is homo to cast his ballot.
Miss Minnie Wheeler of Bristow was

a visitor in Norfolk yesterday..-
Miss

.

Edna Stafford has returned
from a visit with friends at Scribner.

Clarence Sailor Is homo from his
claim on the Rosolnul to cast his bal
lot.

1 Ionian Walker came up from the
state university at Lincoln to cast his
ballot.

Misses Alta and Etta Richardson ,

twin daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ardson of Battle Crook , are guests at
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Rob
erts.

Will Boveo arrived homo from Col-

orado
¬

Monday evening and cast his
vote here. Ho Is visiting at Hie homo
oflils'parents , Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bo-
ve'o

-

, 'northeast'of the city.
John Richardson , formerly a clerk

In the Fair store , but now of Sterling ,

Col. , passed through the city on the
noon train on his way to Bonesteol ,

Inn lug a claim lu the Itosohud resorvut-
loti.

-

.

Mix. Nlchalmiu mid sou , Mr. Harry
NIcbalMoii , of Toronto , aio In NnrMIt
Uniting at llu homo of her hnnhor ,

(1. B. Suitor. Mrs. Nlohalmiti U iv
turning from Kuio | .\ where she npeni-
tbo summer.-

Mr.

.

. Guy \V. Cowloy , gonural auditor
of ( ho Ainorlfiui Hoot Sugar company ,

of Now York , Is lu the city looking af-

ter
¬

the accounts of the Norfolk fae-

toiy.

-

. This In a now ollloo roooiiMy oro-

atod
-

and Is Mr. Cowloy's llr.Mt vhilt to-

Norfolk. .

The regular mooting of Iho Norfolk
lire department IH to bo hold at the
oily hull Mils ovenlng.-

Mr.
.

. and MI-H. D. Haunt and Mr. and
Mrs. J U. linns will onlorlaln at a

supper patty tomorrow ovoiilng at the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Hauin.-

Dr.
.

. C. S. Parker , who \\IIH Ihronl-
uod

-

with appendicitis. IH now suffer-
Ing

-

from an attack of typhoid fever ,

which developed yo.storday. Ho IH

getting along nicely , however , consid-
ering the Illness Ills fever IHIH mil

vcoodcd 101 and at ( linen Is normal-
.Thole

.

will bo a nodal HOHHIIII| of Ibo
LudloH guild on Thursday allornoonal
1IO! : nliarp at Iho homo of Mrs. Anna
Madson on Madison avenue. Mrs. II-

.Matrau
.

, Mm. J. G. Troiilman and
Mrs. Mudmuilll bo hostesses. The
Indies of the parish are cordially In-

vited. .

A loporl published In an Omaha pa-

tor says Mint Ihnio are prospect H lor-
ii now BiipliHl church In Norfolk , a

lumber of the iiioiuhoi'H having with-

Irawn
-

Iroiu I lie present church oigiini-

stntlou.

-

. The iiimuhorH hero who have
withdrawn tire now holding meetings
it I lie residence of ono of the Hupi-

HlH.

-

.

C. 10. Uurnlmni IH suu'oilng much In-

'onvoiiletioo
-

Irom tin Injury which ho-

ecolvoil In his ankle , while walking
nlmig the street. A tendon miappod
mil he has been unable lo gel about

since IIo IH can led Id and
I'uiin his ollloo each day by a cub and
he aiiKlo lias just boon placed in a
nst. It will bo crippled for sK wooltH-

Mrs. . Ami K. Leonard enterliiliiod
Ighleou ladles til I o'clock luncheon

yesterday. The affair was In the na-

ture of tin election day Imicllou-
throughout. . The IIIOIIUH were Horvod-

in ballots and the moms weie decu
rated with them. On Iho menu
stuffed ballot boxes" were a lout lire

National colors abounded , also. Fol-

lowing the luncheon , ouohro wn
played , Mrs. J. It. Mayhird wlunl'iR
the prlxo for the greatest number A-

points. .

The dining room of the Paclllo ho-

tel , under Iho now management of J.-

II.

.

. Nooilham , had a thorough house-
warming

-

yesterday when II was given
over to Mil' ladles of the M. 1C. Aid so-

ciety lor their chicken pie dinner and
ttuppcr on election day. Not In a long-

time lias there been such a rush of
patronage for the liouso and the wo-

men served choice moulH for the price
of twenty-live cents each , taxing their
accommodations to care for all pa-

trons. . It Is estimated that they have
cleared about$10U through the nerving
of the two niealH-

.C'randnll
.

Hopkins , the first white
settler in Antelope county , died Sat-

urday evening at his homo , about two
miles ftom Tlldon. Mr. Hopkins took
a homestead In 1808 and reared a largo
family upon Mm 800 acres which he
later acquired. Ho was a direct de-

scendant of tbo Stephen Hopkins who
was a signer of the Declaration of In-

dependence , and was a man of great
physical power and lorce of character.
Had ho lived until next Juno ho would
have been 80 years of ago , neverthe-
less , until a week ago ho was as ac-

tive and energetic as the average man
of GO.

The North western lias recently Is-

Miod

-

a pamphlet treating of potato
growing in Nebraska. With an Intro-
duction of this vegetable In all parts
of the world , the pamphlet contains
interesting figures on the economic
value of this food product , and specific
Information as to the best methods of
planting , the preparation of neil and
the diilllvntion and harvest of the crop.
The adaptability of the soil in Sheri-
dan

-

, Dawcs , Box Unite , Scotts Bluff
and other Nebraska counties has prov-

en to IIP quite marked ,
' and much of

the land that has heretofore yielded
little or no revenue , promises by this
means to bring largo returns to the
farmer.-

jNowninn

.

Grove Herald : f'liarloy-
Cotterman , director of posts In the
Philippines , which Is In reality post-

master general , arrived In Albion this
week on a vacation of six monthri. al-

ter which ho expects to return to the
Islands. When Charley first entered
the railway mall service John A. lilom-
qulst

-

was also n clerk in the same ser
vice1 , but the latter thought thc-re
would bo no opportunity for advance-
ment and quit. Charley continued nn-

Ml ho landed at the top of the luip.-

Alnsworth

.

Star-Journal : D. A. Dm
merman of Norfolk was In Alnsworbi
several days this week and while hero
mndo a deal whereby he becomes the
owner of some ninety head of stock
which he purchased of Mr. Long. He
also made a purchase of a small liuprh-

of mule ? -/bile bore.

Dinner In Honor of King Edward.
New York , Nov. 9. The British

Schools and Pnlversitlos club of this
city has arranged for an elaborate din-

ner at Dolmonlco'b this evening in
celebration of King Edward's birth
day. . Tfio KMPst .of the evening will bo
Professor William Osier , of Johns
Hopkins university , who was recent-
ly

¬

appointed rclglus professor of medi-
cine nt Oxford university , England.

A LITERAL TOKEN TO THE CANDI-

DATES WHO ARE BURIED.-

IT

.

CAME WITH BREAKING DAY

Tbo Flurry Lasted But n Hnlf Hour er-

se , .ind Thru Vanished Into Thin
Air , Mnklnn, Room Once Mora foi-

MIC Drlz/lln ( ) n.'iln-

.Ninlli

.

Nebraska's llrsl siio\\Hli nn nf-

till' HI'llHOII. pI'Clllllll'IV Illlleil fur III-

.dnj
.

nfliM' election ntiil Ntiicnsllc In u ,

ever ) Inoli MR II N.vinlioll-/o l the drifti-
iiidiM'

- .

which HOIIIO of the pollllciil run
dldiiloH WIMO burled , full toihiy.

Following btmutll'iil day for dec
( Inn. with clear blue H ! | I S until nnun-
nnd with uo storm even nl ulghi. llu-

siunv which caniii iii| shortly niter 7-

o'clock ibis morning bore lln IIPIHM-
Unnci nf n fateful event. The cnrlv iln >

wits ushered In with rain and clouds
weather. The nlr WIIH cold and din
agreeable Alter the drops luul-
sliiHbcd and ( lushed against I he \\lii
( low piines , Iho frigidity eolivoileil ( he-

inolsliiro Into liny bits of whllencHH
and a einilne siiowstdiiu raged fur a
half hour.

Then the snow cleared awav ami
the rain reHiimcil operations that had
proinlne early of lasting Ihioughnut-
II lie day.

WILL NOT MAKEANOTHER RACE_
Preoldent Announces He Will Not Bo-

a Candidate for Reelection.-
WiiHhingtnn

.

, Nov. 11 I'lChldcn-
tltoo.seelt , after the lelninn ( leiilly
Indicated llio leMlll , Issued I he I'nlliiw-

Ing hlaleinenl : ' I am ilceplj bciihihlc-
ol the honor done me by the Ainei
lean pcoplo In tlius cxpieHHlni ; their
confidence In whul I have dune and
have trlcil to do. I appreciate to the
fnlle.'il tbo ichpi.tiHlblllly placer ) mi-

me , nnd 1 hliall liy not to foilclt II-

.On
.

the 4th of Mulch next 1 shall
liavo MT Ml tliKM ) and a half years ,

and this tlneo and a half years con-

stltutcs
-

my llrbt lorm. The wise rule
which limits tbo prcHldcnt to two
terms roKiirdH the Mthstaiico and not
tbo form. Under no circumstances
will 1 bo a candidate for or accept
unothur nomination. "

town.-

DPS
.

Molncs , Nov. 9. Returns from
810 precincts show a Republican Rain
over 111(10( of nineteen votes to a pre ¬

cinct. If this gain bo continued
throughout the 2,182 precincts , tbo
plurality for Roosevelt will bo Kl'.l-

4fifi.

, -

. The entire Republican state
tlcltot Is fleeted bjr pluralities that
will fall but little below the head of-

tbo ticket. Tbo only doubtful situa-
tion

¬

Is now in the Second congres-
sional

¬

district Republicans are mak-
ing

¬

gains that Indicate that they may
defeat Wadp ( lem ) . All other Re-
oulillcan conurcss.niPn "rn olcctoil

Maryland Is Close.
Baltimore , Nov. U. Returns from

the city and state arc not complete ,

but It Is apparent from the ofllcliil re-

ports
¬

ao far received that the vote
BO far In Maryland Is very close and
that the actual result may not defi-

nitely
¬

bo known today, owing to Iho-
BlowncHs of returns from remote dis-

tricts.
¬

. In Baltimore tbo Indications
are that there may not bo a difference
of 100 votes. Complete returns from
the counties show unexpected Repub-
lican gains , particularly In the west-
ern counties.-

Tbo
.

Sun , which supported the Dem-

ocratic presidential nominee , con-

cedes this morning that Roosevelt
carried tbo state by about 1,000.-

lTlTnolo7
.

Chicago , Nov. D. According to the
returns , Illinois will give President
Roobovolt the largest plurality ever
given to any presidential candidate.-
He

.

has cairied Chicago by 97,000 and
the county of Cook outside the city
will give him about 'J.ooo additional ,

making bis plurality in Cook county
not far from 107000. The Republican
stale central committee claim the plu-

rality
¬

for President Roosevelt will to-

tal 2M.OOO , though some of the com-

mittee
¬

claim 230000. The Democrat-
ic

¬

committee refuse to gtvo any fig ¬

ure. The Republican Etato ticket baa
been overwhelmingly elected. The
Republicans , by carrying the First ,

Fifth and Eighth districts , heretofore
Democratic , have increased their con-
gressional

¬

delegation from seventeen
to twenty.-

Oet

.

to school right witn a supply
of News' tablets.

POltOW THI FLAB ,"

TAKE THE WABASH
T-

OSAINTLOUiS
THE ONLY LINE

TO

J

MAIN ENTRANCE.

HARRY E. MOORES-
Gon. . Agt Pass. Dept. , Otnaha

You ftbmilil cul brctnl railed
wllb \ i-a-.l I'imiii Ii luis a-

wllt'iitt llav.ii uinl U ( | |

nroiuii nil its nun iin l idiiins-
HweciiiiHH , IrrslmcNS nnd-
innisinii' lunger than bread
inndc with inn dtlii-r vfiisl.-

ViiHl
.

I'IMIII p.irtiullv pr-
cdirtl

-

) ; < tinbic.id nnd pre-
serves

¬

In il all tbe nutri-
tive

¬

| UUllllt-M of ( lie
whiul.-

AND'

.

-

li tinulo of pure vege-

table
¬

ingredients. With
propel lure It never loses

iti life nml ittriMiKtli It's
nlwiiMi frc-ih and rcndy for
use lltcail nmdu with it lit

never iicid , sour or heavy j

it'B idwuyii ( xl ni long 11.-

1it lasts.

The secret is in the yeast.-

I'or

.

Hide by all gioccrs at-

1C 11 piickuge. Hiich IMC It-

iige
-

contains 7 c.iUc-
sftiough for ,) o lo.ivc-
s."HowtoMiikclliciul

.

, "
limited free.

NORTHWESTERN YEAST CO , ,
|

Chicago ,

I3ARM LOANS
Lowest Rales

\ W , J , GOW &
NORFOLK , NEBRASKA.

Money on Hind

FARM LOANS

She Has Cured Thousands

DR. CALDWELL
OF CHICAGO

IViidiriiitf AlcopaUiy , Homo
opatliy , KloHric anil ( ion-

oral Medicine.
Will , by request , visit profoslonally

NORFOLK NKIWASKA. OXNARD

IIOTKL , Tilt RSIMY , NOVI3M-
HUH L'l ONH IHY ONLY.

every four weoKs. Consult
icr wlillo lliu opporlunltya\ nt band.

DU. CALDWK L. llmllH her practice
o llio special truiitinunl of diseases of-

Iho eye. car. noau , llirout , luiuiu , foinaloH-
HCIIHOH , dlsunHCH of children and all
ulnonlc , nervous nnd surgical diseases
of n curulilo nutui e. Burly connurnp-
llon

-
, bronchitis , lirnncbliil catarrh ,

chronic catarrh , headache , constipat-
ion.

¬

. Hlomuch and bowel troubles ,
rheumatism. nourulKln , sciatica , kidney
illHOasoH , UrlKht'H disease , diseases of
the liver und bladder , dizziness , ner-
vousness

¬
, indigestion , obesity , Inter-

rupled
-

nutrition , slow growth in child-
ren

¬
, and nil wasting diseases In adults ,

deformatlos. club foot , curvnture of
the spine , diseases of the bruin , par-
alysis

¬

, heart disease , dropsy , swelling
of the limbs , stricture , open sores ,
pain In the bones , granular enlarge-
ments

¬

nnd nil long standing- diseases
properly treated.

Illiiod mill Akin DIHCIIHCN ,
Pimples , blotches , eruptions , liverspots , falling of the hair , bad com-

plexion
¬

, eczema , throat ulcers , bone
pains , bladder troubles , weak back ,
burning urine , passing urine too often.
The effects of constitutional sickness
or the taking of too much Injurious-
medicine receives searching treatment ,
prompt relief nnd a cure for life.

Diseases of women , irregular mens-
truation

¬

, falling of the womb , bearing
down pains , foinalo displacements , lack
of sexual tone. Leucorrhea , sterility
or bnrroness. consult Dr. Caldwell and
the- will show thorn the cause of their
trouble and the way to become cured.-

CM
.

not-r , (Jnllrr. FlHtulu , I'llra-
nnd enlarged glands treated with th
subcutaneous injection method , abso-
lutely

¬

without pain und without th
loss of a drop of blood , is one of her
own discoveries and is really the most
scientific method of this advanced age.-
Dr

.
Caldwell 1ms practiced tier profes-

sion
¬

In some of the largest hospital *
throughout the country. She 1ms no
superior In the treating and diagnosing
ol diseases , deformities , etc. She has
lately opened nn olllce In Omaha , Ne-
braska

¬
, whore sbo wllj spend u por-

tion
¬

of each week treating her mtiny-
patients. . ,Na lncurphlo cnse.s acconlod.
for treatment. Consultation , examina-
tion

¬

and advice , one dollar to tboi
interested ,

Dn. QUA CALDWELL & CO. .
Chicago , 111 ,

Address all mall to BOO Building ,
Orualia. Neb.


